A STUDENT GOVERNANCE MODEL ALIGNED TO H.E ACT OF 1997 (Approved 2016)

**Student Governance Court**
- Independent Structure of Student Governance
- Presides over disciplinary matters

**Constitutional Committee**
- Independent Structure of Student Governance
- Considers & interprets student governance legislation

**SRC**
- Statutory Body (H.E ACT)
- Democratically elected campus wide popular vote
- Highest Decision Making Structure in Student Governance
- Oversees all Student Resources

**SRC Presidency**
5 Members of the SRC
Delegated powers from the SRC

**SRC Standing Committees**
- Finance
- Vacation Committee

**Student Parliament**
- Debating Forum for Student Leaders
- Recommends policy positions to the SRC
- Ability to bind SRC

**SRC Sub-Councils**
- **Residences Sub-Council**
- **Undergraduate Academic Sub-Council (UASC)**
- **Postgraduate Academic Sub-Council (PASC)**
- **Development Agencies Sub-Council (DASC)**
- **Societies & Day Houses Sub-Council**
- **Sports Sub-Council**

**Student Body**